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M~ajor WV. A. Bî\,wvîîe, conuinandiîg the .Admîinistr'ative Battilion.
of iPresitiency Volunteers of' Calcutta, India, lias applied to Col. Blacon,
Secretary of the D. R. A., foir particulars of tho nethod by wvichl tho
Canadians select andi send titeir teains to Wimbledon, in view of the
fact that the indian Volunteers are endeavouring to, ar'range to send a
teani this ycar, wliei our rules would forni a miost iiseful. guide. It is
to be boped our Indian cousins wvil1 succeed in their laudable efforts to
send a team fî'om that dlistant country; ià woold flot oniy lbeIp to,
strengtien the ties that bind togetiier the variou8 parts of the Empire
but it would (Io our Caniadian tcamn good by forcing thiein iii friendly
rivalry to look even miore sharply to their laurets titan they hiave
hitherto donc.

An enthiisiastieally national correspondent sitgges ts f bat, nom, titat
Col. Hewett is beingr proînoted ont of the commiand of the Royal Military
Collego at Kingston, it behooves us to advoc.îite the appointinent of a
Canadiani to replace 1dmu; but our opinion ig tha.t if tiiere is a sirigle
pulace ihi Canada foi' which an Iniperiai oficer shoulci be selected titis is
the one. t lias been truly saifl that no mati should teach school. for
niore than ton, years, and in like mariner no man shoul receive an
appointnient to this important cominand, involving the direction of
Canada's future scientffic milîtary branches, but one who is fresh fromn
tjhe thorougli training whicli only the Royal Engincers or Royal

Artillery can give, and one 'vho, is ait coutrant of ail the lâtest idea.n
of the Eaglishi scientitia trainîigra colleges. if C<olonel olivet' be not
jeromoted to the eoniniau(, we hope a niew aai wvil1 be brotight frwnî
England, and the succcss of the Collegoe afflects the British Governiment
so directly titat we are convincodl tîtat none but a first class mati of the
sta 111 wve describe wol~i lie choseti, if the selection 'vere toit to the
I mperial au 1thorîties.

U nit.'s " sugguestions are nowv nioro în'actical, thoughi we foiar the
travellinig expenses "arr'angement îvotld iiot wvork. Aill the iton,

would be "special cases "iii a vet'y short lime. The point where the
votunteer boards failed, eveni %vhere the examîinations weî'e strict., wvas
iii thii lack of opportunity foi' giving practice iii commranding and
iii ingtî'ucting; and the î'easoin we insist so strongly on the necessity
for milit-.t'y sciaool certificates is thiat the men cannot go throughi a
course without leIi'ring to give comtnands and to explain niovemientâ.
The coniparison betweenî the two systenus is an extensive topic, andi orie
thn.t could flot be adeqttately treated by a sîsott article, but enoitgh
points witl present tieinselves to any pî'actical man fromn these fewv re-
marks to aînply bear out oui' position.

But as regrards facilities for attending, sotu ettiniig inaglit ýbe (done.
A few years ago, a sohool wvas hield bore iii which the ID. A. G. and B.
M., assisted by a couple of scîtool of gunnieîy ri. c. o's, imparted the
necessary instruction. In these the course extonded ovor soine woeks,
and the tiime of' attendanco ivas ajier bu.einess liours. We bouiee * a
sirnutaî plan adopted inow iii Toronto anti Montreal, and in other places
if found pî'acticable, îvould ho very popular and successftil, if the ex-
atiinati,)is 'verc only severe enoughi to hc a î'eal test of' eflicicncy.

C; in-let the sthools be oponied to aspirants for positions as well
as to actual hioldeî's of commissions or' of n. c. o. rank. Certificate
hoiders woutd gravitate into, the force as certainlv as Newton's ipple
fell to the grounid.

A letter in the Tor'onto JJrorldl slîowing the advatitagres of' cîty
battalions ovet' country battaliond calis forth a strong but teinperatcly
worded î'ejoindor froui the Victoria Wardcr. The lattter is itot Iit ail
incliniet to concede "titat te city corps are bettot' drilled, except in keep-
ing stel>; or' handle te rifle beLlt', or are braver men than the couintry
ladsq," aiid thinks titat a battalion of farnie,'s wouid, outntaî'ch a city
battalion, eacli bcing in lieavy inarcltimg oî'der. A veî'y abte article
vitaids 11P by cahting attention to the want of equipnacnt and of head.

andl foot gear, and asks titat the stores in haud be served out instead of'
l)eing kept rotting in the warehouses. WVIiIe wo sympathize with the
tenor of the article m~e do not think that sucli discussions are for the
good of tho foi-ce. If we are ever to pî'ogî'ess iL can only be hy"1 a
long pull, a strong pull andi a p>ull ail together," and toi fight eactî otiier,
tapon points on whicli the strongest feelings of' cachi side are enlisted, is
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not only an unnecessary but an injurions waste of force. -Better, far
better, te expeîîd the sanie energy ini rectifying the man ' shortcomings
Nvhich practical experience lias shown te exist in the Militiai system, and

earnestly, unreinittingly anid unanimnotsly point out lat wve believe te
be the prop2r remedies. To accomplish anytming it is necessary not
on1ly Vo secturo the car of the Dapartment but also to persuade the Gev-
errament of the day. This oart only be donc throitgh Uiceînedii of' a
thorcugh1y awvakened and prcperly educated publie opinion, arnd it is in
that direction that all car strength, slîeuld l)e put forth.

The Qtucen's Regalations, section V 1, pairaI. 7, strictly prohibit
deliberatiens or discussions having the object cf cotivëying praise, ceni-
sure, or any mark of approbation towards anyone in Her Majesty's
service, and every oficer is hield responsiblo who shall allow himself te
be complirnented by nîcans of presents cf plate, swvords, etc., cir by
any collective expression cf opinion. Commianding officers are aise
rcquired Vo proltibit thc practice cf presenting testimonials, in any
shiape, te sîpeî'icrs on quitting service or on being removed fromn their

,corps. This ride has tiot been strictly regarded ini Canada, and it is ne
iiniisual tluing te hear cf resolutions cf thariks passed at meetings te
officers for services rcndered. During, the auttumn campq a vcre ou
lar lieuiten.iit.-colone-l wvas presented with a pieceocf plate by thc officers
under his coniîînand. Tite presentatien wes the outcomenocf the kind-
liest feelings on Vhe part cf the latter and wvas a coîîîpletc surprise te
the formier. The rtide-a very proper one-had, 1îcwever, been (hsre-
garded ftnd lic wvas calleri upon Vo oxplain. It wviI1 lerhaps ho some
vnfort ta hini and te themîi te learn. that ii'regulaî'ities cf the kind are
net .,confined te the Canadiaa Militia, but semetinies take place in Vhe
B3ritish Army. The following extract is froni the lust nunîber cf the
Atrm-q aiud Navy Gazette: "'The comimand cf the 211( Battalion, Con-
n -a. ighit Rlangers, lias passed into other bands, Colonel J. Brownd, Vhe
last colonel cf the old nuniber (94th), having completed his five years.
Ris farewell dinner took lace at the barracks, Templernore, on New
Year's Eve, when lie wvas presented with a sinall token cf remenîbrance
by his old comrades.. On his leaving the day after, the herses weî'e
t'aken frein bis carrnage, and hie was drawn Vo the station by thîe officers
of the reginient; and hoe receiveci front ail 4'anks a heartfelt Ilgood-bye "
that it muist ho bis greatest pi-ide te renmenber. R-e leaves a nine not,
te be foî'gotten by any wvhîo liave serveul tnder lus iînpeî'ial îule, anîd a
î'egiment second te, noue ini discipline and emfciency."

The WVelland 2'dqp'rtph makes a, stî'ong appaal te te Couinty
Uoun-cil for a grant of înoney te aid in the purchiase of hîimets foi' the
44t1î. It peints ent tliat Vhe sinali annual grant is <piLe instifficient te
provide preper clotliing, and accoutremnts, and tliat it is the duty cf
thc counicils, as representatives cf the people, te assist their local regi-
moents by nieney grînts, specially or atnnally, anud Vhraws upen themi a
nieasti'e cf u'esponsibility as te I "'%vlitlier w; have foi' a regiment a nid-c
n 0ib cf ill-tritinod, undisciplinied iiiits, di'agged together onc0e each Vwe
years, or a well oI'ganize(I and effictiv'o battalion, wvell equipped anîd cf
good appearance, cf whîich, we nîay ail bo justly p)roud." Theie cati be
neo question that tho weak peints in car systemt are Vhe surtali pay andl
deBicient eqîîipment given te the r'ank and file. For flfty cents a1 day
we cannot geV the best dlaqs of mon te go into camp, net' ovetu seoure

thsaino men for twe successive trainings. Thêeclothing changes
owners cveî'y yeaî', conscqîîeîtly seldoni fits or looks smar't, and the licad
aînd. foot geai' are anything but unifcrm. It is net fair te expeot the
nien to ser've their country aV a peouiniary loss and te provide articles cf
dotjing eut of tlieir*ewn pockets. Aniniicreased grîanitwould make aU Uic

ditterence ini the world, and it matters littie wheVher iL cornes from, the
Governmient ci' the municipal councils. Our widea-%ake neighibours
south cf the line p:ay their SLate Militia a dollar and a quarter a day,
aud in Australia we believe the arnount is even greater ani the eqiiip-
ment of the very best.

Tie Dej>uty Adjutant Geneu'al and Br-igade MNajor' f this district,
and tle Inspecter cf A rtillery, are atpî'esent engraged in taking stock
cf the Militia stores at lîeadqitarter-s. This wcu'k is btiing done unider
the regulation î'equiring a chîeck on ail stores te ho taken during the
nmc.nth cf January in ecd yeur. The woi'k lias been throwvn late tlîis
yeàr in consequence cf the storekeepers iloV htaving fully made up foi'
the grotunc lest duiig las-t year's aotivity.

TU1E JIUSKETR'Y T'RAINING OF c"' OP ,130

Bef'rci'î te a recent communication in te CANADIAN MILITIA
GAZETTE, ini w'hkl;i it is stated that "lK Ce." Infantî'-y Sehool Corps
th'od but *20 rounds ait taî'get pt'actice during the sumimer cf 1885,-
wlîilc wve cannot Icnow accuri'aely wvhat Il K Company "did in this
directon-we profess te o "ilposted " in the doings cf "A Company
and Staff "' cf that cor'ps, anîd it miay interest yoîîr î'eaders te have the
details cf botlî target anîd j u(ging p>'aclice as carî'ied eut, both in 1884
and 1885, at the annual encamipiieit--wlere mach titne and atten-
tion are, devoted, net only te tiiese l)racticos, but te the preliîninary
drilhls wvhich precede the pra'icies, and vhiere the following drills have
been caref tlly carried eut dtrîing six days eacu year : 1, Thooretical
j:ýrînciples; 2, cleaning arnis; 3, aiming drill; 4, position drill; 5, bhink
Iiritii; 6, j tdging distance drill.

Ext rac! front orders of 3,'d A itgusi, 1885.
Individtial Target l'iactice-Twice over the course j)rcscribed in

Para. 4115, B. & 0., 1883, as fcllows:
Everýy n. c. o. and mnan to fire 10 rounds at 200 y1sý. standiiig;

"0 rounds at 400 yds. kîîeching; and 10 î'ounidý at 500 yds.,any military
position

Those wvho obtain 80 peints xviII be chuissified as first-class shiots and
naî'ksmen; thiese ebtaining 60, bit failing te obtini 80, as second-clvss

siiots; and those failiîîg to ebtain 60 as tlîird-class shots.
Iîîdepeudent fiîing-5 rounds at 300 yds., six targets.
Volley firing--5 rounds at 300 yds., six Vargets.
Skiinisling-10 rounds, between. 400 and 200 yds.; single target.
Judg(linq Distnce l>ractice -Four exercises cf four autswers each;

between 200 aud 800 yards, four answers toeach î'egister. Net more
than one exercise to be exectite(I in a day.

Withuîî 20 yds. if noV ovem' 500 yds ...... 2. points.

If over 500 yds., w'ithiin 30 yd.... .. 2

These who obt'ain 16 peints and îîpwards will be classified as
LFitst Olass. Tiiose failiuîg te obtain 16 peints as Second Chuass.

6-Prizes will be given as follows: Best shtet la corps îvho ob-
tains hîighîost aggregate sco 'e ia the individual practice; prize by Coni-
mandant.

Best siiot in ceînpany, gold company badge.
lest siiot in eadti squad, $4.00.
Second best sliet in eaclî sqiia(, $3.00.
Tlîird best siiot ini each squad, $1.00.
Skirunishuig-best target, $5.00.
Ski riiishing-secend lîest target, $3.00.
Best at judging distance in each squad, $2.00, second best, $1.00-
The ahove pt*izes were presentod te the suiccesst'ul, coînpetitcrs at

the annual inspection cf the corps by the Ma.jor-Geineral, wvho took
occasion te express satisfaction at the steps Vaken to attain efficiency il,
tlîis important direction. ii MA B E

Trhe Ambcrst GOzelle continues its cxtracts front Col. WVInglew's journ'fal,
giving au accouint of the stirm'ing time8 ini Nova .Scotia in thc historie days oi

Private John Burk, who lias .ju.qt bccn (lischargcd from the Suffolk Regimoent.
is supposed te bave been the oldest soldier in the British army, baving cnlisted
In 1847. Hie lîad six goed conduot stripes, and was rcrused the seventh on tbQ
greund that six was the maximum number allowed. Ho had ecrved in flic Cri-
men and Indian mutiny campaigns, in China and Afghianistanu.

[JANUARY 26TII,.1886. 7 .
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Àt &VIDEJI OARTRIDCE.$

k BY CÂPTAIN F. C. WURTELE, 8TK ROYAL RIFLES.
Having lateiy liad an oppertunity of visiting the cartridge factery

at Quebec, I made a few notes on what 1 saw and learned relative to
the nmny processes through wiih the parts of a eartridge have te pase
befere iL ie ready fer the rifle, and liow enlmit the sanie for the infor-
mation of riflemien in Canada.

The bullets, cap sheill and cartridge cases aie made in the factory,
lornierly the bai-racks of the Royal Artillery; the loading and cenîple-
tien of the cartridge and ef the cal) are donc at te iaberatory in te
(3ove Fields; and that nîest dangerous operation, the preparatioî ef te
fulminate, ie carried on ini sniall detached buildings, senie four hutndred
yards distant froni te laboratory.

The following description of a Sniider cartridge may not be eut of
place, and bere iL ntay Le stated that the saine description of cartridge
is used iii ail B. L. arms with the Snider action. It is compoee( et
sixteen par-te, as follows:-Base dise, enter base cap, muner base cal), case
body, witlh its paper cover and iining, cap.chamber, paper pellet, cap
and charge of fuliinate and anvil, powder and ivad of wool, builet and
lubricant, and dlay plug. Tite dianieter of te bore ef a Snider rifle is
-577 inch te diinieter ef a bullet i8 *573, or emiaif enough te drop
Lhrough a dlean barrel, and a "fit " is made at the inie et fi ring by the
expansion of the rear of te buliet by te clay lufg, which is forced
forward by te explosion et the powder charge. l'le bullet is mado
J'rom pure lend, and weiglîs us it tomnes fiîiislîed frei the maîchine 468
grains, the clay p)lug, which weighis 12 grains, going Le inake up the
total weiglht ef 480 grai ns. Lt ishollow iii front anci tear, te hole in the
point being closed by having te lead spun over iL, and that in the rear
holding te dlay piug. These liellows are nocessary in order te geL
te buliet ef suflitient lengti te ensure geod shooting< 'vithout unduiy

inereasing iLs weight, and aise Le have iLs centre cf gravity in the
proper place te prevent iLs Iltutubling " during fliglit. Tltree greoves,
called cannelures, surround the base et te bullet, and are supposed Le
aet like the feathers on an arrow in keeping iL true iii iLs line of fliglit,
but their principal use is te hold te wad, which, by te expansionî of
te bulleL is squeezed ont and lubricates the barre]. The case-body je

formoed of sheet brase, covered wvith brown paper, and lined with white
tissue paper te prevent cor-rosion by the powder wben stored for soute
Lime. At ite base te body is etrengthened by ttvo cups ef brase, an
iren dise (the ebject et which is te atterd mneans of extraction after
firing), and a p~aper pellet, or wad inside, the whole being rivettedl and
heid Logether by te cap-ehamber, te top of 'vhich je bulged out over
te pellet, whist iLs base fiLs te chanifered recese in te baýse dise.

Iu the bettomn of the eap-chamber a Ilfire-hele " is piereed, and on tîte
shouldere of te anvil reste te copper cap with iLs charge ef fulminate.
The charge of 70 grains ef R.F.G. powder is placed in te sheil, ever
wbich a eniail wad of cotten woois jepressed, then follows the waxed
bullet, whiclh is eecured iii place by being "1choked" in the bottoin
cannelure.

A ca-tî-idge is 2-445 incites in Jengtit and weiglis 715 grains; and
thusecd packet eftoLn weighs slightly ever a pound.

As Lhe manufacture ef the dlay plug, is te only really dirty work
in te factory, where ail else is cleanliness itself, iL wvili be tiret dispesed
ef. A bine clay, frein the parieli ef Beauport, je seaked and puddled
and mixed with water until te impurities ai-e extracted, and iL be-
cornes of the consistency of molasses, when iL is pumped inte calice bage,
placed in an iron box, and submnitted te pressure fer nine heurs, by
which Lime nearly the whoie ef te wvater is extracted; te cakes are
thon talien te a furnace antd theroughly dried, after whiclt they are
broken Up and groiud fine eneugi to lie paseed t rougi a wiî-e sieve of
60 meeLies to the linear incht. Thtis powder is then taken te the plug
mnachine, where it às mixed with a sinail proportion of water and ceni-
pressed iinto plugs, which are afterwards burnod iii a furnace, and fiîtally
dippcd into tisoehen beeswax when, they are ready for- insertion in te
bullet.

The Joad frein which te bullet je made ef muet be chcnxicaliy
pure, as te adinixture et any substance which would harden
it prevents iLs frete manufacture and proper expansion at the Litne of
flî-iug. It je melted in charges ef 250 Ibs. and run direct fren te pet
into a bydraulic pr-ese, where as Lie lead ceels, iL le subinitted to a
pressure varying f roui 1,000 te 1,500 Ibs., Lie resuil being that te lead
is squirted trougli an. or-ifice in te shape of a rod, te diameter of
a bullet, and is wotind on a reel of sufficient size te held oe charge
et te ptress. Frein the press a reel je taken to bullet machine number
une, in whicis te Iead rope is euL off in boita of tiniforrn iength, eaciî
having a cup-like, cavity puuched into te end which eventually fermes
te bead ef te bullet, In machine Lwo, thes8e boita are l)laced by

band, one at a tinte, into equi-dis.tant, heles in te face et a dise whicli

revoives vertically, and at certain intervals a punch presses into tb.
boits, the effect of wvbich is to forni the ltollow in te rear and to rouind.
Lte point, Ieaving a rim extending beyond the point. It is in tbis.
machine that the exact size and weighit of the bullet are deterniined, and,
they are carefally weighed ani gauged, and if net found to lie correct)
the machine is at once adjusted. In machine three the cannelures&
are forined and the cavity in the point is closed by spinning the rint of
lead ovet' it, thus conipleting the perfect bullet; and here froni time to.
Limie the btullets are frequently gauged. An examiner no'v takes the
buliets in band and places thein in holes ini a tray having a iiovahie
bottom and Iid, wheni the points are brushed dlean and earefully ex-
amined, anci ail deenxed defective are rejectecl. The lid being put i
place the tray is reversed and the bottomi removed, thus expesing the
bases to lie likewise brushed and examined, after wliich, the trav itself~
is litted off, thus showing the sides of the hullets for inspection; Iiaving-
passed %vichl they are placed, points~ down, in lioles near the edge of a.
horizontal cim'culr table about five feet in diaineter, which revolves
slowly, and wvhile there the prepared dlay plugg are inserted. This-
table is heated by stealia anl the Lime takeýn to efl'ect one revolution. is
suifficiemît to thoroughly heat the hullet, thereby expanding the lead and
softening te wax in the plug. From this table they are taken one at
a Limie and passeci throiigh a hole or groove, wliile boet, and the plug is,
presseci homie, the inetal in cooling contracting arîd hQlding the plug.
tirnîly ini its pltace. After this preess they are passed Lhrougi te
bands of a second examiner who inqlV.ects thein in the samne manner as.
wvas done by the flrst, and those wliich pass are packed in boxes and
sent te the laboratory.

The Iase-disc inay lie called tho foundation of a cartridge. The
iî'on out of which it is nmade is iniperted in stri>s, 1.85 inehes iii width,
and .05 inch in thickness, wvhiclh arrive at the factory in couls ready to.
pass through a machine whîeh 1,unches, at otie motion, flot only the.
dise, but the hole througlî its centre as well. The discs are then takenl,
toe a second machine, censisting of a table Lwelve inches in diameter,.
which revolves horizontally and bas heles at regular intert'als near iLs
circuniference, into which, discs are plsced, one at a tinie. As the table
revolves, each disc in succe.%sion is brought under a cutter, which
counter-sinks te bol-, on what afterwards becomes the oenter' Bide, and
into which the flange of the cap.chamber fiLs. After the conipletion of
titis olteration the dises are taken te a furnace, tvhere tbey are heated
on wvire trays to redness, and thon plunged into Iinseed oul, a certain
por-tion ef whichi being burnt causes themn te assume a black and
varnislied condition, thereby preserving thein from rusting.

The brass for the outer base cup is .0 17 inch ini thickness and is.
imported ini strips regularly coiled and in readiness for the machine
through whichi iL passes, the operation of wbichi is to (a) cut a circular
dise, and (b) te punch it into the cup shape. These cups are flot an-
nealed, but are seoured iii an aeid solution. The brass for the inner
basc nip is .005 inch in thickness, and it is passed tlmrouglî a machine
sinuîar to that for making the outer cuip, only that a larger dise is out,
and a greater length of cup is formed, atter which iLis annealed. After-
these etps have been eentpleted Lhey are taken to a machine in which,
an inside cup is placed bottom, up, and on iL is placed an outside clip,
which, as the circular table revolves, are brought under the action of a.
punch, which presses them tightly together and in the sanie miovenien.
punches the cap-chaniber bole througi teni both, ani comipietes Lhem.
for the cartridge case.

The sheet brass out of whichi the cap.chamber is formed is .036
inch in thié-kness, and is split into strips .7 inch in width Lo foed into
the first machine, which cuLs eut a circular dise and forms it into a
shallow cup, when iL is annealed and passed throtigh a second machiuie
which elongates it and at the samne time lessene iL iii diaineter. A
second annealing here takes place, and in its passage througli a third
machine iL is further elongated and drawn to iLs proper diameter. It is
then cleaned by being placed. in quantities with 8aw-dust in a drum which
ravelves borizontally, and after a few hours of continueous motion, it is
removed, separated fron te saw-duat, and taken te a fourth machine in
which it is trîmmed te the reqaisite lengthi iii readinese for the last
operatien in a machine in which iL is flanged at the rim. After this
operation iL is most critically examnined for size and freedoin frorn any.
deleet, and certainly niany are rejected, which, to the eye of an outsider,.
appear to be perfect, and yet do net conme up to the standard required in
te factory.

The caps are miade of copper, strips of whichi .4 inch in width are
paseed Lbroughi a machine, which punches out circular discs and
presses theni into cup shape at one eperation; these, after annealing, are
passed through a second machine which, further elongates thein and
forins thcmi Le tho correct size, inside and eut. In a third machine they
are cut to Lte proper length, after which Lhey are again annealed,
drummed in te saine manner as the cap-chambere, and examined moat
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carefully one by one. This examination is most qniickly done and yet
no cal) can escape scrittiny, for shari) eves, nimble fingers and constant
practice have everything to do with thi3 inspection. F~romn time to,
time during manuifacture the foreman tests the dimensions of the cap.' as
they cone fromn the last machine, and as the finishied cap must go
tlîroughi a griage .173 inch in diameter and not pass a guiago .172 inch
in (liaieter it shows that only less that one.tltoitqandt of an inch is
peîrmitted as a variation in diaineter in manufacture. The length niay
-vary front .200 to .205 of an inch.

The anvils art- punched frorn sheet brass .062, inch in thickness9,
aind 360,000 cani be inade iii oie (lay They are ail carefnlly
examined.

The pellet is made out of brown l)npeI', which is cut in strips 17*-
inches in length and -' inch in width, by revolving cutters, ecd strip)
wveighing 12 grains. Theso strips are pasteil at one end, and then spun
into pellets ou a rev'olving spindie, wvhich leaves a liole in the contre.
F1rom tis machine they are 1)assed into a machine wvhere they are sub.
înitted to, a very heavy pressure te give themn a îptoper shape.

l'o be coiztiniedl.

CO.1O.i /SEXSE O.N PARADE OR DRIULL W7'IlOUZ SliA YS.

11Y LIEUT.-COLONEL T}IE RIGJIT lION. J. Il. A. MACDONALD, M. P.

(Commandant Mhe Queen's Elibvigit R. V. Brigade.)
The latest edition of the IlField Exercise" is a telhing illustration

of this Ilfar too ofteni." Lord Wolseley dtiring the Iast two or three
vears, bas been too iiutch occupied in the actual 'vork of war te suiper-
inrtend nnd convoi. the daimoit that p)Iescrihes bis drill to, the irifalitry
soldier. Accorlingly the IlField Exorcise" isstied iii 1884, is al flat
contradiction to, that general's sentiments quoted above, ani b 'v the
iîrony of fate his naine is signed to the usual terrible letters of (leitnecia-
tion of those wlîo dtpart iii the snaliest partictilar from its prescriptions.
This new edition of the Il Field Exercise and Evolutiens ef Jnfiintrýy" is
ne'v oily in the sense of being, printed on newer îmaler aîîd boitnd in
inewer leather than its predecessor. The book contains ail the old cern-
1 licatekl wvays of doing simple tlnngs, the ohi oh.qoiete manoeuvres which
are neveî' seen oxcept in blirrack yards or at officiai inspections, but of
wvhich Romping Down and the Long, Valley know nothing. As regards
close -drill, froni its fitat to its two hundredth p)age it is an exAct re-
production of previous ones, except that in page 66 tiiere is a most
serions alterati:n, stating that wvhen officers require to signal 'vith their
swoî'ds they are to draw themi (!) and that a very important direction as
to the Il racelul" manneî' in which oflicers are to sweep) their swords in
the sainte, in miarching past, is added on page 79!!!

There are stili many instances of severai ways being laid (1own for
doxng wvhat i8 practicaiiy tue sanie thing, ani of conmplicated miodes
heing taken for doing what can lie siniiýy and easiiy derne. But it i~.;
inecessary to, go farther, and to say that the wvhole systein of barrack-
yar'd drill contained in the book is unsuited, in its eharacter, foi- train-
ing the soidier to efficiency iii the wvork to, h floue iii the actuai carry-
ing ont of war eperations. Its 'vhole tendency is to rnsh ont ail
intelligent action, and te ebtain hy constant practice a mechanical ad-
herence to, rigid close formaRtions. the vei'y opposite of' those 'vhich it is
imperative to adopt the moment inen are to lie e"ercisedi ii allant action
or led into, real action.

Tlîus the systom occupies nich valtiable tine with things redunl-
,(1ant and things uselesq, and 'vith things (lene in anil unuiecessar-ily corn-
1îlicated. and confusing faslîion. [t lias also the radical fatilt of being in
inany particulars ili adapted to, train nien for, the î'eai business to whicil
ail training shouid tend. That ouir infantry drill is in this condition is
mainiy due to the fact that our national tendency is to dislike radical
changes, preferring te patch rather than discard the 01(1 for the abso-
1itely new. The British suibjeet sees a liundred reasons why Ilthis
*new-fangled" thing will uiot work, and svill oniy cause a "llot of worry.*"
He turnes a listices ear te, ail staternents of' the advantages which change
promises. He does flot like to lie disturbed, and will rather endure
sorte continuions disadvantage, tlîii Rublmit te lie put ont of his wvay,
and be ceml)elled te, takA up a niew tlîing. He sees a hutndred, dificul-
.ties in the way of altering his course, however good the alteration pro-
1>osefl may lie in itself.

TIns the follewing appeal, even of the tluorotigh-going l)ractical
soldier-"1 As the field exorcise hias been taken in hand for revision, i
.it too mucb to asic that niany of the movements whicb embarrass and
.distract the minds of offiiera and men may be removed frein the book,
and the whole course of drill shortened and sirnplified, 1'-(Colonel C.
-B. Brackenb4ry)-falls on deaf e.ars, a.nd a new Field Exetcise is a dis-
-appiuintment te every man wbo has really studied the necessities of

modern filhting. l'le sound view that IlIt i important that any de-
tailà that cani lie suppressed shonild lie done awvay with, in order that
troops may be able te devote as much time as possible te perfectly
litastering those wvhicli continue te be l)ractical," (ilaurice's lVelli'nçjt
Prize E 8ay)-mas heen absolutely ignored, and the sotind principle laid
down long ago by one of the most philosophical and p)Iactical writers on
sitch niatters, that Il Theory should l)revent by Incid and rational
criticismn pecu] iar in ethods freont ou tiiving thernsel ves," ( J'on C'lause.
witz)---has been set aside hy tEose who have the executive power re-
fusing absoluitely te listen te theory, and thereby becoming essentially
lunprlactic'i I.

It muist neot lie suI>i)sed that ir i intended te sita'iest that theî'e
shouid he ne conservatisrn in sucli matters. Far frein it. When
reasonably exercised, it prevents crîide'ideas, however good, frotu being
adopted in an immature forai, and saves the service fri-ou lie pitfails
that lie iii -the path of thosE, who are censtantly crav'ing af ter "lsortie 10w
thing." Butt it lias its disadvantages. And if there is any region in
whichi itis iijurionis whien it runis te excess it is in that ef war science.
It was said in praise ef Roman înilitary genitns, that "lLes romnains ont
toujours renoncés a leuir- usages, si tôt qu'ils en ont trouvés de
meilleurs."- -(Jaéhlsaxe.)

It is in war, eof ail tho scienres, thiat the danger etf being liehind
theo tinte is greatest. Ic is the science in whicli 0 te inventera and
adaptera etf the niachinery have te take into consideration the operation
of moral as well as physicai forces. It is the science in which. those
w~ho have net the best machinery, working in the liest aud most
economicai way, net only risk defeat, but mutst Ileleh înorally respon-
sible for îîndie Iosï even wvheî'e sticcess is attained. It is the sicience in
wvhich the best inaterial. iay be ilsed iup in vain, becauise the instrument
M.1de cf it i i, iL m ay lie, badiy iut tog(,eth)er, or', it nmay ho, unînanageable,
or, it may IJe,ill-preportiened in its parts, se, that eue does net duly support
the other, or that these in char'ge are tinable te exercise proper control
ovex' it. And if the machine lias fromt sticli causes a tendcncy te, fail, it is
unlike other machines in this, that wiîile their failuire is dite te the
eperation of fixed mechanical lawvs, and therefore nîay lie nuatter of
direct calcillatione the miiitary machine cant be freed froni the opera-
tien et' moral forces, which thoughi they may soîni-tinies ov-eîcome
(lefects in the miechaitical construction andi-aii"îenient and 1 roduce a
successfül rosit]lt in spite et' thon>, miay aîIso often aggravate, the evils dite
te such, defects. Further, war bcingo a science, the application of which
consists in the endeavour ef those in posessionu eof one instrument eof
action te (lestroy or make unserviceable the in.strunment of others, heing-

Nothing' but a, duel on ait extensive scale . . . . as% te 'vhich
wve shaîl (Ie our best by slîpposiîîg te ourselves two wrestlers;" ( Von
(Jlausewitz)-er, as Napoleon tersely piuts it, wvar being meost like a
pugrnhstic iit in which, as it wvere, twvo gigantic boxers aile pitted
zigainst aci ater', the " caîl of tinte " being as inexorable as in the P.
R., it i mnanifest that net only the meost perfect rnate,'iai auJl the most
perfect traininîg are required, bunt that the best forms and riles et' action
întist bo discovcred. and applieci and tlîox'otiogly practised, before the
figla beyins. Givein two haman conibatants absolnitely eqiiai ini al]
et-ler respects, bat eue tu'ained se as te make his power tell nicat
effecttually in wveakeiiing the otho>', while saving it frei uniiecessarvy
loss iii deing se, and there cati be lie doubt wvhich 'viii prevail. Given
twe unequally matched in othor respects, the stronger cf thieni may
prevail. wvth had systeni, lait this lie will only do by beiuig able te take
more punishaient wvithouit heing knockcd eut eft inte, titan the con-
ditions sheuld have domandod. In suclu a case ini wvai more hurnan lite
and lirni lias te lie saerificed titan is necessau'y, just as the pugilist pur-
chases his victoî'y <bear, where luis science is net on a liar wvith lis hodily
strength. In the case efthde pugilist ne moral questions arise, for the
fiigit is a nieî'e brutal pastirno. But in war, a nation wvhose militaî'v
authoritios hlave failed te study deeply the wvar science ]lolins ef the
titne, andf te adapt its drill detail to them, lias a moral responsibilitv
for nînch unnecessary bloodshed, even if it lie successful, ani for
national loss as wvell if it lie defeated. Just iii prop)ortion as it i inu-
possible te find epportnnity during hostilities te, impreve the coui-
structively defective wVaî machine, is it imperative tlîat ne considera-
tiens ot saving trouble, or et ecenemy, sheaild he niade gu'ound, for
emnitting te take note of every change in the conditions et wvars whichl
inventions in the physical departments et war science rnay bring about,
or for neglecting te apply inventive thought te, adapt the manoeuvres cf
the Army, tie as te, take, the fitillest odivantage ef these inventions on ouir
ewn aide, and te minimise the evil resits te ouî'selves from the posses-
sion of tlîem liy the enemny.

Now, if these principles lie seuind, they are important for Ail
departinents cf war service. But, înost of ail, they are paramouint il,
reference te, the intantry bratich. This il; the arm with whil
practically the final decision rests. It has the les mobility, wluilc i!
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alone must traverse in flhting strength the wholo space covered by
ire-;a space now Yneastired by thousands of yards, instead of hunda'ed.4,
as in former wars. VQ'ile artillery is a preparing and a sustaining
force, and operates front a distance, and cavairy iq a for-ce of opportunity
and dasi, and keeps out of the way, except wvlen occasion presents
itself, on t.he infantry must fail the real brunt of the ficght. On its
arrivai at the deciding point iii good wir.d, iii ý,ood morale, in good
numbers, in good concentration of form, and in nianageahie order, wvith
lire .and shock powver left in it, depends tho ultiniate issue. Il Infanitry
is the o.nly ari that eauî fight both at rest and in ii otion. "-( Colonel C.
B. Brackenbury. )

No magnificence of service by artillery, no ubiquity and self-
Biacrifice of cavairy cau dIo more than hiell> towvards the resut t-tho de-
cisian is witli the foot saldier, and more so na'v than lever. "h I may be
]aiddown ias a general principle that the rôle of the Infantry is the
ilost important, and on it 'viii fali the brunt of warfitre, whccher on
the mnardi or on the battle-field'-( Field Exercise.)

.The idea wvhicli prevailed at oîîe tinie that muoderun war wvould take
the forru of an Artillery duel, lbas proved to bu entirely erroneons.
"lThere can be littie douibt, in the inids of niost men that now, more
than ever, Infantry is the decisive arni and the one by which batties
ire lost or ioi"(ljrGnrl liddletoit.)

Nowv, if Infantry is the deciding arni, it is equally true tlmt the
conditions of Infantrv wvork are more absolutely changed thart those of
any oller bî'anch of the service. While the action of artillery anîd
cavalry in the field is only modiied, but remnains in character the same
as it used to bu, the wvork: inf'antry soidiers have ta do is totally
diflereuit. The fornis in wvhicli infiuîtîy mnet infantry in battie exist
still in drill books, but have nothing to, do wvith modern fighting except
inî so far as they are a m)eanis to the inculcation of discipline. Froin the
moment infantry fire opens tintil the moment whien bayonets are lixed
l'or the charge, the work done by the iiîfatriy is, and fromi the
necessity of the case must bu, a l)lysicaIly more arduous, a tactically
more nilicuit, a noally more straining action tlian in former days.
It intist e-xact more endurance, greater intelligence, highier discipline,
and 8uperior oficerinu« The moral elemcnt, always biglîly important,
ise iiow pararnoinit. The production of machine liko action, which
fornierly counted for nuuch, and to saine extent created inorale by niere
steadiness af habit, is not able iiow to effect the saisie results. .Cobesionl
cannot nowv be tliat of parts' practically nailed together iii rigidi fomni.
Solid bodies cari no longer cross the zone of lire. Motion ]las ceased to
bu the aîtomatic sequence of fixed words. Cohesion inust consist iu a
regulation of elasticity, so that bonds na y bu stretched wvith good ru-
suit but flot broken by overîstraining. Movenient lias to be controlled
niot by autonmatic obedience to a shout, but by conmmuîîiicated direction.
The niaster-miind nîuist abtain a power of impulse- a propagation of
electro-maotive foi-ce, as iL wvee-throtugh main and brandi conductors
ta the outer circuits. The lowest conducting, wire-tl e group leader-
niust miaintain lus elec*tric conductivity wvith bis group, each Ihigher
branch conductor must maintain his connectedmuess wvith those below,
so that the signal originated at amy centre of comnmand miay convuy iLs
electrical implulse rapidly dowvn ta every point af action. Fur the
mich)aniical inavement which follawed the set word of conimand must
bu 'substituted the intelligent response to the intelligent direction.
iwo. things are essential, firast, time old rude, that orders froin the
uuperior be conveyed on rapidly, and promptly carried out; and second,
time newv rule, tîmat subordinate conurnanders clown ta the lowest, must,
when necessary, give their owvn orders, whîchi in their juidgDlnt are tIme
best ta carry out tîme sprit of the lasL communicated supeirior coraniand,
'vhile adapting the mode of doing so ta the circuinstances Cf tlue inove-
ment. Freedon of action, cotrlled by loyal adlesion to thesuperior's general directions, is the rule of conduct for ai during the
preliminary stages of the figb t.

Ný'ow the whole spirit of sucli a mode of conducting infantry war
operations runs contrary ta the charactur af the iiilitary systeni of past
tines and ta ail the early training af tîme soldier on parade. Formem'ly
the business af ahl subordinate commanders, even up to a high grade,
was not to think, but to do. To get his orders, and to give cet-tain set
words of coniand at which bhis mnen wotild move as exactly as the robl-
ber's cave.door upon iLs linges nt Ali Baba's "lOpen Se-same," was the
fuilfilmniit of his duty at slîam or real flght, and ta train his men ta act
as a machine in thus obeving words of command was his duty oit
parade in preparmition for it. -- Captains of companies ]lave houri edu-
cated ini the belief that their duties ini the field wvere restrîcted ta
citrryiîig out such orders as tlmuy might receivu from their suiperiors." -
(31ajoer-Goneral the lion. W.ý P. Fietdingj.)

( To be Con tinued.)

SixrnI FUSmLURus -Mr. Trendeli, latte Bandms8tcr of IlA"I Battery Royal
t3hool of Artilicry, bias been appointed Bandmaster of this corps.

WIVIY JEFFERSON DAi VIS IV1IlN TED LIEUTEXA NT DERBY
COU(R 7'LI ? TALED.

The invitations sent ai late to naval officers requesting them to fur.
nush siiggestions for a change of uniformn remnds nIe, says a Wash)ing.
ton wvriter ta the Boston Journal, af a similar invitation issitud by Jef.
ferson Davis wvhen lie was Secretarv of War under Genieral Frank
Pierce. One ai tliese invitations was sent ta Lieutenant Derby, a gaod
draughltsiiaiî and a mert-y wag, wvho sont in response a proposition for
having a 2-inciî iran ring appended ta the seat af each. enlisted mîan's
trousers. Long and fariai specifleations denionstrated the utility ai
this ring. Eaciî afficer was ta carry, înstead ai a sword, a long, white
ash pole, wvith a hook on onu end. Iiy hookingr this iuta the ring ai a
l)tivate he couîld bu kupt iii hue ai battie if lie wvas disposed ta hang
back or cauglît if lie attempted ta rai away. The ring wvould also buè
useful in the artîllery services for drittglit purposes, ami in the cavalry
men could bu locked to other rings in their saddies and so kept front
falling off. The illustr-ations wvhiicli acconipanied the specificationls ru-
presented officers catcîimg infa.ntry stragglers anmd forcing thenu into the
ranks; drapoons padlocked ta thîeir saddles and artillerymen wvith glin.
prolongs hitcheci La their iiga nmuling heavy pioces ai artiliery up
steel) heighits.

It as very ftmnry, and the cIerks ii Lime Waî Departmnient, engage1
in sanie hearty langlis avru iL, but wvhen iL ruaceud tue.socretary hoe
hecane indignant and[ regarded it -as an insuit. He ordéred charges
and speciticatious ta bc dirawnl up, anci a coumt-niartial wvas actuaily
ordured, wvhen, iL caine to tue ears ai dýovermnor Marcy, the Secm'eta.îy af

ttwhîo wvas level-headed, and wluo adviscd Davis ta let the mnatter
drap. Ile nu)ighit convict Derby anti ]lave hii dismissed froui the
sarvice, brit lie would bu lauglied at front one end ai the country to tIe
other. Davis took the advice, and Derby's Il suggestions I are still ta
be found on the files ai the Vaîr Depatrtmeiît.

COI&?,;S POÂ"DEirCE.

'1711E RE-ESTABL!IIMENTi OF V'OLUNTEElt BOARDS.

To the Edifur of Ille Canadian Mii<,i Gazelle:
Simt,-In rcadîng yorircomînents on my loUter, iii your issue ai 19tm inst., re

ite-establishinent af Volusnteer Boards, 1 wvas glad to note tiuat suggestions for t ant
increcase of tacilities for attending the scbool" would be endorsed. Aitlîougiî I do
not agre ivith your raLdier severe criticisin af the defunct Voltunteer l3oard-for
it le an undeniable fact that a great mnfnny first-clutss officers i lue Active
Militia of Canada to-day obtained their certificuites front the V. 1.-stillit iL
evident that Lime Military Scîmool ld Iiîmnensciy superior, and more iikoiy ta tura
out efficienit soldiers. Weil timeu, couîld an arrangement bo eflecLed wluereby
officers attending the M. S. for instruction could obtaiu froni tile commandant
a permit enabllng thein tol attend to timeir private tbuusittess a fety hourd ia the
day, daiiy, or, if such an arrangement would interfere with flice discipline ai the
school, say every alternate day or inorning? Of' courâe, the granting af titis
privilege shoumld only lie ta those oflicerti whose private business would
mnatcriumlly suifer, withiout it.

I tbink tile sul'ject is af primary importance and shotuld meet with careut
consideration.

Otiier suggestions might bc invitcd ta the cnd that, some means may: ib
taken ta prevtnt the continuai falling off in the strength af aur oflicers. Thle
travelling t.xpenses 8hould be borne by the Governnîent in special ca8es ai this
soit. Uqi T.

A MILITAIIY S011001, FOR DISTRICTS 3 AND 4.

To the IAdUor oj the Canadian Militia Gazelle :
Sir-At the prosent season of the year, whun sa many offleers, nl. c. officers

and mn of the active à1ilitia are joining the varioui suhools of intruction, and
considering at the saine finie tue want of accommodation in the8e ticiools, theo
question naturally arises:-how eau tile difficulty be obviatud? In reading over
tue reorts for 1884 of tihe commandants ùf the various sciuaols theo sanie com-
plaint eau b. seen, particularly at Toronta, where the applications for admission
were nearly double time vacancles avatiable. A sehool 18 being establigbed at
London ta aflord niilitary inistruction for the officerd and nuen af 11 battalions.
Toronto I. S. accomnmodates 15 battal ons, whlue Military Districts 3 and 4, com-
prising 16 fuîliy cquipped battalions, and containing a military population- one-
sixîlu timat ai the utire Dominion, lias no schopl at ail. Forsooth, th. 8hoe.
inakcr's wifi goes barefoat. Our respecitd chief, tbe Han. the ?utnister of
Milîtia and Defence witlî bis accustomed enurgy and zeal lias been providing for
file country atiarge, and fargetting tliat starvation, so ta opeak, le; rapping at tile
door of bis own office at Ottawa. Traking int consideration the aboya facts,
lime great expense af conveying men front the St. Lawrence counties, ta citiier
Taranto or St. Johns, ani tIie avaitability of wcll drilled mnen In regular service
for guards of bonor at the apening and close of Parliamnent, etc., how could Sir
Adolphe Caron have overlooked Ottawa as a suitable place for a scimool of In-
struiction? Living as we do oi tîme St. Lawrence fromîtier, witbin two or tbrec
dayu'muarch ai the capital, IL is hlglîly important that the oflicers af onr varlous
military corps shouid be as wcll drilled and as thoroughly discipllned as any
in the Dominion, le this the case? 7Vo hope sot but li tb. uatural course of
oYants how can It be? The only way ta encourage efficiency 18 ta place the
advantages aI a miiitary education witbin easy accese of those destrlng thum.
The Militia In the Midland District& le comnposed mostly of rural battalions, and
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at Lbe very ime when Lhey have leisure te advance themselves, facilities are net
afforded thent. on acceunt of the overcrowded state of Lb. ochools already in opera-
tien. Now, were thlere a 4scheel established at Ott.awa, thié; difficulty, Bo faîr es
these districts are concerned, would vanish, the militia would bevomeo more
popular, its standard would b. elevatcd and an ardor and enthusiasan would b.
imparted sufficiont te keep Lh. battalions et ouir districts tip te their full quota of
men.

We hope, in view cf tlic above arguments and the fact cf Ottawa being tile
civil and xuilitary capital cf tiie Dominion, that the H-on. thte Minister cf
Militia wili give Lb. mlaLter bis caruest cousideration.

I bopte te b. favorod uvith the epinaion Of te 3ILITIA. GÂzzTTz, or cf somne
cf the officers cf the Midland Districts on Lta. subjeet.

G.anatîoqitc, Ont., l8th Jdn., 1886. VOLUNTEER.

QUERIES AXI) .RPLIE'S.

Q.-What can I do with a major in a rifle regiment wo ewee for bis undress
tîniferat since October, 1882? H. naukes the excuse flhat bis pay te net eut-
ficient ho cover bis expenses white in Niagara CaMp.-OZIrARIn.

A.-Sue him, or if lie ie not wertb at, post bira as a dead beat. You can do
nothing to hlm lu lis military capacity, Liacugit in tii. regular service a coin-
mandiniz officer would paut Lh. screw8 on pretty tigîîtly and probably drive out
such a diegrace te hais corps. Ho know wlîen ho teck office that bii pay would
noL provide.hmmt witli uniforat, and if a major cannet aff',rd te pay what, muet b.
tb. case witla ail Lb. second lieuteats wbe dg) pay ?-En.

Witt tg Poco Tempo," Sussex Val., N. B., pieuse seud lais name iu conformity
with our regulations.

Q.-§70. Canadian Militia Iteguhaitions.-" Commissions cf efficers in the
Militia shall b. grauted by Her Majesty during pteaýure, and all n. e. e. in
the Militia sllait bc appointed by tile officer coinnandinq Ltas corps or battalion Lu
wbich they belcng, and shlaitIaold their rank during pleasure.* Witt you kiudly
lot use know tbrough Lb.e mediuma of your piper duritig w'Iose pleasure dees a
nI. c. o. bold rank.--A SUnSCRItusa, Troronto, 22nd Jan., 1886.

A.--Her Mejesty's plicasure. A coniandtug officer lias Lb. power Le order
acting aud lance uen-commissiened olfices te revert te tbeir permanent grades
(Queen's Reg. Soc. Yl, para. 44, aise Sec. VII, para.l 15) but '-when a nen-cemmis-
sioned officer conanite ian offeuce, whîclî, ini Lh. opinion et tIi. comuanding oflice-,
requires te carteelling cf the appointaneut cf sucla non-commisionod ot'ficer, or
cf bis reduction, flic case muet b. referrcd to lîeadqiiarters."l (Rl. & 0. 1883, para.
260.) Fromt this it will be seen tbataconimanding officer ha@ no power tu reduce a
permnanently appointot Il. C. O.-ED.

REG'IMENTAL XO TES.

(We wiylh Io publish information respecting ail the doings of ail Co rpt.
W iii the offiers9 interested, particuiarly ai a distance, assist hgs b~y
l4aving atews reiating Io tlieir ccnps proiptilj forwvarded ?

HAmiL.ToI P. BAT. AJîT1LLERY.-TI1 tellowing members bave obtalued
certificates ut the Royal Sohool of Artillory, Kingston:- Corps, Geo. Mariott,
Robert Trumbuil, R. Provan sud Outiler Orutaut, let dlas short course, grade
B. Gunniers J. H. Bruan, J. H. McKeuzie and C. Hutcheson, Znd class short
cou.rse, grade B.

C. Co'y 1. S. C.-Ii cutr issue of the 12th it was menttoned that Private E.
Cameron, of C. Company, Infaratry Scheeol Cqrps, wlae was Iately reduced te
tb. ranks by a court-martial, had been arrested ut Lb. inastance of H. W. Hirscla-
berg and ebarged withk forging the namne cf Major Smnith to a certificat, cf ser-
vice luý tbe Nertb-west. Wbeu tha case came befere the Toronto Police Magie-
tratç on the 11 th instant Lta, prisener was; defeuded by Mr. E. Langtry, barrister,
a celer sergeant lu the Q. 0. R., wbo provcd bv Lhree wltnesses that Cameron
was in the Couunty cf Halton ut Lhe Lime when kiirscbberg swore be calied at his
office, 4 King street, Toronto. Camerou's acquittai caused quit. a burst of
upplause frein the Spectators, arid will bc gladly learut by ail Lb. fiiends cf Lb,
gatîsut corps te whach lie belonge.

MIDLAND Pitov. BTTvLaON.-Bligier Christian Hommel, of E. Company, lias
received freont Lh. Governtueut a gratuity et $153 for disability on accouait cf
rheumatism contracted ou active service.

Color-Sergaut Thomas Wrighton, cf titis corps died suddenly ou Satur-
day. He bud been slghtly indisposed for a week or more, but noue tbougbt
hirm seriously aflicted. la the nighit ho wakened bis wife, told ber lie was dying,
and immediately expired. Tii.deceased lias becu care-taker cf Lb. Youugz Meule
Conservative Club roeme ince Lb. rebelîlon. He served for tw.nty-one years in
the English army, seen service ta India and paasing throngh Lue Afghan war.
H. was methodical sud unassuming tan bis ways, but every inch a soldier.

The fuofral, under tb. directiou cf "tA' Il ompany cf Lb. Midland Battalion,
wlll bu held frein th, residence on Coleman etreet, near Lb. Baptiat Church, Lu
the cemetery this Tuesday afternoon.

Sergeant Wrigbton was lu a group wlth Sergt. Christie, Lieutenant Laidlaw
and Sorgt.Mmjor Sproule, alse of the Midlind, when entcring Batoche upon Lb,
day cf the chafrge, wbeu one volley tlt the tlîree tiret nauted, Wrlgbton and
Christie Ira tlîeir arme and Mr. Laldlaw lu the Iec.

ROUIL SCeTs--Thia fine regiment le considering tii. possibility ef a trip te
Eugland te sitare iu lthe cetebrut ion cf the Queen's jubilee. T'li probable
expense bas beeta figureti down te about $50 a man, and ther. ie not the elight-
est doubt but that if tlîe regiment decidet e go it ceuld start witb fuît rauks.

VICTORIA RIFLES are talking cf building an armory uap Lowa instead of using
the governincat drill shed, whicha le lnconventently far frein Lb. residences cf
mo8t; of Lb. members. The Star explains tat ut preecut, Lb. "iVie" Ilccuîpy as
an armory, jointly wItb Lb. Montreat Field Battery, tb. iower Storey cf Lb. old
bigb echool building on University Street, but IL i. expected that the Fraser
Institute will require Lb. vacation cf this property ahortly, s tey IbLond te ue

Il as an addition te their free library maintsined in the tuppor aturey. The ,
proposition is to organise a joint stock company on the understanding that a
cettain annual revenue should be grantcd the isràirehiolders. lionte $40,000,.'jUls
estimated wilI b. required, and no dîfficulty 18 anticlpated in raising this capital
as several gentlemen have alceady offéred te subecribe for stock, providcd they
are guaranteed fiv'e per cent. annually. This, it is thougbt, con b. managed, as
the members of the corps werc.entlaudiastic in thoir support of the old armory and
company reoms. Itijs proposed toe etablisimesses a conneotion witla tio armory,
ai the niembers of alie regiment would thus enjoy ai the priveleges et a first-cla8s
i mub, besides the advantage of a convenient armory. The animal pay of the
corps would about cover the guaranteed interest te the shareholdors and the
plan, if carried ont, would not entait much, if any, additiooal expense on the
meembert3 of the regiment, as the sannual pay is nuw placed tu Lte crtdit of the
rogimeutal and company fuad.

Qumnesc 0,&vALty.-TII8 followiug luatter front tea lover of tIi. 011 Fquadvou"
in the Qaaebec Chironicle, will provo intereciting. The Queeia's (3wa <'anadiari
Hussard have becu orgtnized aie less than thirty ye t s, and iL sce front this
letter that tlaey were net the firrst cavalrv of the ancient capital:

cgDsÂR MR. Et)ar[e,-It ittl be gratafying to the meun of the Quebec Cavalry
Sohool te rend the following clippings front Our Orderly BoueR datcd Head-
quarters, Quebee, 24th April, 1824, showing how higbly tii. cavalry of thaï; day,
Nyere approciated. ilbh formation, and appearance, of the troop in garrieoti
yesterday ii honer of His Majesty'a blrtbday, cati upon the commander of tise
lorces to esprebs in general orders bitt uuqiaalîfied approbation te ait oflicers
conimanding. His Excellency feels it incumbent upon baina tu notice in a par-
ticuilar mauner the voluatter troop of Qoiebec Cavalry, commnuded by Majoi
Bel,-tlîe Artiilery comnanded l'y Lieut. Ciinger,-th.e RiflA Company by Catit.
Diuun,-the Grenadiers and Light Infantry of the Third. Battallon,-thoir ap.
pearance in line with His Majesty'd troopft, compl.tely drilled, and admirably
itppointed, during the laIt thiree menthe bore ample testimeuy of their zeal an 1
Spiiit. The Govemnor-in-Cbief is del ighted to sec suuli corps foraned in the cities
of this province. They do hionor Lo the couuntry, Lhey do honor te those who
have btepped foaivar-1 and shown the good example to youtig men,-thcy nmite a 1
classes ef society, and tend to generat bappiness. TheFe are the metivcs of the
G.overnor-in-Chief in prt-moting aud encouraging th. volunteer corps,-and His
Excellency bas peculiar pTeasure in oflering Lbe record of lais approbation, and
tbankB to Lbe officers above naaned."

*iWhite on the topic of Lb. above named corps, I amn given to understand that
the Quebec Cavalry haïl co ors presente1 te them. Wlay do net the Qucen'8
Own Canadian Hussard adopt theste color8, or soine suitable emblents sianilar
te the, old ones?

ilPerbaps Colonel Turnbuli, now in command of th. Çavalry Seltool Corps,
and whe la well known Lu tako tho ga'entet interegt in cavalry maLtera, wilI re-
lieve our mindi, as I feel sure Le lias Lhe waruaest feelings Loward8 Lbe old and
esteemed corpf, furmeily Quebec's pride.

ci1 sboutd esteena it.a laver if h. would give information on the fol'owing
points :

lot. Wbo commandci B"' Troep of Cetvttlry during flue Fenian raids of
June, 1866. and May, 1870 ?

2nd. %Vas îlas troop then quartered out cf Quebec ?
3rd. WVas iL etigaged at "iEccle8 Hill," with Lb. Victoria Rifles of Montreal,

or elsewbere?
4tb. Who was the cornmanding officer cf Lb. equadron at that tiane?
5Lh. Does tii. distinguishing letter"e F"I attached te Ltae naines cf certain

officers in Lb, Militia List, iiignify tliat they wrre eut under tire duriog the
Feuliat raids; or dous iL mean that they wem, attacb<,d te the Intelligence De-
partulent et the Imperial Service, uinder the leadership of Sir Patrick
McDougall ?f

tgI sheuld be glad if the distinguisibod and gailant colonel weuld answer thesc
questions, as 1 wis t e proservu a ce -rect rec.ord of un old and tâtuela valuied
corps, and add one page more to my military ccportfolio"

P>. E. I. PROV. BiUGoADU GAiR. ARTILLEîT.-Eight Mon cadit front Nos. 1 aatd
2 Batteries met for target competition at Fort Edward on the 14Lb. The
weather, thoîagh somowbat cotd, wvas favorable, and tue 8hooting, which vas
frooe 32-pounder gune, was very good lndeed. 'i'le detachiment frein Capt.
Moorc'to Co., No. 2, scered 187 points, of which Outiler McLeoil contributed 30.
We have been unable te secure the score of Capt. P-'assmore'il Co., No. 1, lu tinte
for to.day's issue, but wlll publish it as sooa' as possible.

.4 J)fUSEMEN TS.

(If the active orqanizers oj regirnertal gamtes, coimplay clubs, and sirnitar
Ioi lier occupations foi- the inilitia will fuwaird as accounte o/ titeir
doinge ive will gladly publish t/te». Th1 is, we hope, 'u411 have
t&e good iresu/t of encouiraging t/te organizaeion of sirniar ciebé;
where titere are none at )Ireseit.)

HAMILTON.-G. Complauy Of the 13L1a propose entertaining fleo citizens wita
au assauit-at-arms u.xt week, and promise tlau meut elaborate programme evei
presented iu Hamilton. The commandera cf the Schooi of Jnfautry, Royal
Grenadiers and Dufferin Rifles, amonget others, bave proaniscd te attend.

TeowRo.-Tlî, non-commissioncd oficers and men of file Governor-
Gencrâl's Boedy Guards gave a t ait aL Lb. Pavilian Mut-ic Hall on the l5th, in ai
of Lb. widoiv and children of the lte Sergeant-Major Smith, wlae died last year.
'he Cornmittee, compoeed et Sergeant-Mejor Giraniter, chtirman; Sergeant
Dona'd.on, tra-asurer; Trooper Bell, kecretary; Treopers O'Coranell, McMillan,
Oranger and Kiein are te b. congratulated ou the result cf tlaeir labors. TIi.
stage woe a decldedly martial appearance, the camp of the Body Guards utLHum-
boldt being represented. A marquee wae pitched in the mlddle, and fromt the
top of the centre Leut pole floated a union jack whicla did duty durlng the rebel.
lion. To thc left was the telegrapa office, andi a representation cf the one bouse
of wbich Ilumtooldt la Lhe proud posessor. WVirce stretoliet serons th. stago
added reality te the supposititoud despstch office. Stand@ of arme were pied
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abotittîte camp, and lest the desiga et the whele sbeuld net be grasped, the
wvôtrds, it Fort Denîson, l{umbeldt," on a long stre..mer iîîformed the otilooker.

O te waIl at the rear et the stage appeared a banneret with the inscription,
44Sorte et the boys îvho faced the mnusic," aud below, a large painting witl por-
traits of Lieut.-Cols. Williams, Denison, Graasett and M iller, and the motte
- Deence, flot defiance." About 200 couples took part in dancing, while sotn 
or ciglit hîundred spectators vicwcd tihe festive tlmrong from the galleries.
Quarter Master Sorireant TilIcy, Corps. Tlioîpsen and Eager, Troopers B Il,
Hamilton, Carter, Campbell and Pearsoil acted as Masters' of Ceremenies.
Among (hase present were Lieut.-Col. G. Tr. Douison, Lieut.-Col. Gilimor, Lieut.-
Col. P. C. Denitzon, Lieut.-Col. Shaw, Majors Dnu and Smith, Captains Tirotter,
Blain, Mutton and E. Denison, Quarter-Master Sioan. Dr. Wite, Lieuts. Lowe,
iieaty, Merritt, Mlyles, Browning and Brock, Lieut. Keetur, D. G. (Ottawa) ; Dr.
B3aldwin, Lieut. E. H. T. Heward, Adjutant Quebec Cavalry Scheol, Captain
Clarence Denison, Lieut. Fleming (îYeston ); Baron Von Ileinirod, Gernian
Consul; G. Mussen, Brazilian Consul; B. Bendelari, Italian Consul.

A meeting of officers et tîte cit.y corps wvag held on 'rliur-sdaiy,to niake air-
rangements for holding a Garrison Hall, wbiclî we foresliadawed as bcing an the.
cards sanie tinie ago.

0TTÀw.YS.-*TIC largcist and mert distingutisîîed audience (bat ever filcd the
Royal Theatre iwas preEent last nig lit at the perfermane of tg Yeutlî" for the
benefit of the Nortlî.%we8t cortiDgenit reception fund; te, mnake good a number et
iinforseen ex penses inetirrcd ini connection witb tlhe banquet last surnincr. His
Excehllncy> tlhe Governor-General ai'rived tît cigbt sliarp, and was reccived îvîth
i salite by a contingent of theo 43rd Riflus dnîiwn tip across thie front cf tlhe stage,
thie band of (btat regiment playing (lie na&tionîal antiteii. Sir Adolphe Canon, Sir
Fredenick Middleton, anîd Hiti Worsiîip tho Mayor occuipied boxes, and the
general and inn etlice:s attended in umitorn. T[he weil-known play was
carnie1 tliraigh meust succesully, thte onlv drawb'ack being tsonewliat long ln-
tervals betwee the arts, necessitated by filic limited space in the. stage et the
ibeatre. Makiîîg alawance l'or titis 31r. Gilniour 18 te be benrtily congrattulated
on blis p.uccess as a stakre mannager, sticcesî (lhe more stirprising wvben wu rememn-
ben tiat in addition te tiis ardueus duty lie fild the principal relé, and fild it
li<rirably.

Thoî treeps required in tlie play woe supplied by volunteer dut-nchmente
frem the 43rd Rifler, and Ottawa Field Battery, wlîo filled [hemr parts in a manner
-tvihel caused many explanations et pla8aed surprise. In the middle ef the
battle scetie a Gatlhg giti watt run on the stage by a detachmnent of aitillerymen,
amid wild applause, and a saind bag battery ivas thrown. ip with a pronipitude
thtat weuld bave surprised regulars. Tho band et the 43rd under the leadership
of Mr. Grecufieid, plaîycd two interludes on thie stage wbkch were grcatly
appreciated.

ST. Joîrss, P.Q -'Plie ni. c. e. and nmen ot B Co'y, I. S. C., tire gctting uip an
ciitertalemeiit te bc held in thie Opera House, on the 29th. Bath hast year and
this wieter a series et concerts have berîî lield by thie company situilar te (houe
that proved se successtul in "eA" l3attery. Sergt.-Major Phillipa seerni to tic the
inoving spirit in ail titis work dusigued fer (ho r<c-ruition anîd mental improec-
mnent et the. corps. ______________

*ràe Governuiient ard continuing them pelicy of relicving tlhe wantr;eof(lie
HahuibreedB in the district@ aftected by thie rebelhion. Ciii. Herchoeer i3 super.
inteuiding tlhe distribution in tho Batocho district, and bas alrcady granted relief
te many families in thec form of food supplies.

A geuieral meeting eft he Williams Mernorlal Associationi was lield in Port
Ilope on (ho 20thî, Judgc Benson in the chair, irben the 'Ireasurer reported (bat
over$l,400 lind already been received, and collectýng agents were appointed as
follow:-Mfr. Marshall Thompson for the tewnships et Hope, Cavan, Mauvorg
and South Monaghan; Mn. Win. Craig for the City et Belleville; Mlesk3rg. Riordan
and Burton for ward *1; Mulliolland and I. B Williamsotî for ward 2; Galctley
and W. G. Steveneon, for ward .3 et Port Hope; Mr. Clemag for Kingston; Mr. J. L.
Reid for Baivmanvihle; Mr. Baines tor Toronto, and Mr. J. F. Clark for the
unerchants of Toronto. W'e bespcakt for these gentlemen the cordial receptien
wliiclî (hein laudable ebject merits.

.Toronto.-Tno tiret annual meeting et the new Ontario Artillery Associa-tion ivas lield on thîe I4tlî, accerdiîîg (o anneuincement, ien the oficers wcre
tected. The Execuitive Cernmitf c ivas instriscted te examine and report en thie
ranges at Port Coliornoe, Grimsby and Port liope, witiî a view et obtalning a
sultable permanent rantre for (lie province. Tite followieg batteries have
already aflliated: Ottawa, Hamnilton, Kinigstonî, London, Wellaud Canal, Toroni.
to, No. 1i (inipt, Durhîami, Gananoque, No. 2 (j uel ji, Field Batteries, and Cobourg,
Toronto anîd Coihingwood (Jarrisen Batteries.

TO THE QUEEN AND ]PRINCE OF WALS.

FRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

A131ýNAVY, A-NI-) 1VO'LU-Xl'EEI CONTRACTOItS,
CHIACO, CAIl., A NI) ACCOUTREIMENT MAKERS.

GOL) LCEMANUFACTURERS AND EMEROIDERERS.
IBUTtON AND Mhil.ITARY OftYAhhnT )IÀNIJFÂCTCIfERS AND SWOiuf CUTLERS.

Gold, Bilver, B11k and Mohair Trinming ot every Description. Mase Regahlia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMÂTES AÂND PAÂTTERINS SENVZ ON APIICA TION.
MANUFACTURERS 0F TUF, NEW ItEGULATION Coltii HELDIET,

Mil itary Tailor,
ALBERT IIALL BU[LDINGS,

91 YONGE STREET, . .TORONTO.

UNIFORMS et every description made to
order anmd overything necessary (o an

Officerî. Oufit Supphied.

SxND FoR Liai' uiPItICF.

reB Ternis Strictly Cash.

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Contraotors.
SE ALED TENDERS addresscd te tho un-

dersigned and endorsed "~Tender l'or
Look Gate Timber," wvill bo reccived at this
office until the arrivai af the Eastern and
Westerni Mqils, an TUESDAY, the 9th day of
FELIRUARY iiext, for theo furnishing and
delivering, on or before the 22sid day of Juno
next 1886, af Oak and Pino Tituber, sawn to
the âimetsions required for incrensing the
hoigit of the Look Gatos on the WVELLAND.
CANAL.

The tinber mnuet b. of thie quality deserîbed
and of the dimensions cttated in a printed bill
whick wi 1 ba supplied on application, por-
«anally or by letter, at this office, wliere
forme of tender can aise bc obUuined.

No payment iî bo mande on the timber
uintil it bas been delivered at dii. p lace re-
quired on the Canial, nonr until it lias been ex-
amined and appruved by an officer dctailcd
tu, that service.

Contrators arc req uested ta be-ir in mind
that an aceepted bank cheque. for the iuna of
8600 muet accarnpany eaulh tender, wbich
shall bo forfeited if the par y tendering
declines te enter into a cantraet for supplying
the timuber at the rates and on the torins
sta*ed in the <iffer subinitted.

The chequo tinte &ent in will b.e returned te
the respective parties wbose tenders are tiot
ncceeetcd.
Tis Departinont, docs not, however, bind

itself ta ac-cept the iowost or any tender.
lIy order,

A.1P. BRADLEY,

Dopan rtnient of Railways and Canais,
O>ttawa, 2-Ind January. 18836

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Exiotinir Policies, $100.000.000.
Ini-estcd Fu,îds, $31,470J,435.64.
P>rofits dividod in ten occasions, $17 Yb0,000

Cien Il Policies are Fre troi ilI
Restrietioiis. The contract being payable
ivitîtout Met aniallest douîbt.

IV. M. RAMISEY, Nlanager, Montreal.

Agents in every oity and town in die Doîpmiion

Notice to Contractors. j

ŽEALED TENDERS addrescd ta the
t uîîdersigiied, and cndorecd "Tenders fur

Ice, Public Buiildling.s," ivili bc reccived at
tItis office until Tlîursday. the 4th ai Febru-
ary nex"" fur supplyimg the ice rcq uired
dîîrinig tige sensoht of 18S6 for the Publie
Btililigsq Ottawa.

S.eaicd 'Ienders, endorped "Tenders fur Tee
(lovernuteît Blouse, &c." iili also be recoiv-
cd at (hoe saine tiine l'or filliibg the ice houtto
at tlhe Rideau Cainal Basin, Ottawa, and that
at (oî'erninent lons.,

Tenders to state prîce lier block ai the
following dimentsions, î -1 by It by ltt,
wbich lîrice înumt imclude cost ot 'îaeking anîd
ai the ,,w-dtist reqîtirod for tiiltiniose.

Tuie iece 0e b. îmeurcd before being packed
in tho i ce lieuse and payi>ment te ho tagde ac-
cordingly.

N. B.-rui ice mîist lac talcen trom tlie
Ottaîwa Rivcr,.nbove tlie Chiaudicro Pulle,

By order,
A. IOBE IL.

Departmeîît of Pllîei W~orks, ertiY
Ottani, 2Oîlî Jani., M$'6-

303

Statutes of Canada.'
T"i E Statutes ef Canada are forsale'set the

JL Qeens Pintr'aOffice, here ;aiso sep-arate Acts since 1874. Price liste wiIl b. sent
to any person applying for thein.

Ottawa, May. 18.B. CHAMBERLIN Q

P. QUEALY,.
M1i1itary Bootmaker

34 MODERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
~N.B.-Il work donc in tirât ciles stylo.

"NORTH-WEST CAMPAIGN.9"

E. k- P. Enianuel, 3The Blard, Portsea, res-
pectfully solicit promipt arders for ininiaftrd
copics of the modial <awarded by lier M#jesty
tho Queen) about to bo issued to Canadian
troops, as the nuînber înanufactured *ill de-
termine the prico.

B. & B. EMIANUEL,
"3 The lard,"

(Noar tIi. Main-gate,H.M. Dcckyard,)
Portsea, England.

C ANVASSFRS
Ili every rilitary cenitre

of the Dominion l'or the

Mî'ILITIA GAZETTE. Liberal

ternis to the righit men.

CAPT. PETERS

INSTÂNTÂNEOUS PIIOTOi-RÂFHS
OF' TIIR

NORTH-WESTREBELLION.
A ccrtain nunîber of Albums cont.aining at
Ji leat fifty, with a dlescription of each, wili
i4hortly b. coinpleted. Those wishing.to

I:ecure (hem id I kindly send their Dames
mid addresseos te Capi.. Petois, Citadel,

1Quebec. Whoen ready Albums wiIl be for-
warded ('.0.1). VItICÉ-TEN DOLLARS.

JOHN MARTIN& Cou

4t57 ST. PAU L S.T.

MONTREAL.
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International lent and Awning Go.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Au G. :FO:HGim M M M Man2ager.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWMINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

ESPATCH AND POST OFFICE DAGS, J{ORS4 WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBEP
TE NT flLANKETS, &c.

Ail Goods are inade of th-) best materil lainnd finishcd in the most substantial mariner.
Aliso a beautiful assortmont of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PHIVATE DWEI.LINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATI'ON.

Z& No cuneixion with any other firit in canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Militaryà ý Civil Service Oulitteps
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

UNITORMS ]FOR ALL SERVICES.
Ilelm ets, Gleaigarrs, Netv 1atteril Goli

of best quallty and nagnufactur
ESTIMÂTES, DRAWIuaS, PATTEENS, &C.,

PE ON APPLICATION.

HÂMILTON POWDER C Q
INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

M-ILITARY POWDER
ol any required veiocity, donsity or grain.

Sporting Powder,
"Ducking." "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWNDER
in every variety.

D3YNAMRITE
And ail other modern" Highi Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best for accurate electric flring of Shots,
Blaste, Mines. Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated IVire. Electrie Futses, Safety

Fuse, Detonaturs, etc.

OFFICE :

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Braneh Offices and Magazines at principal
shlpplng pointa ln Canada.

Deriptive Liste ,nalled on appica-
tlou.

(I
e

Lace, Accoutrements, Itidg à, &o.,
ait strlctly mboderate pbrîces.

REFERENCFS TO ALL PARTS OF TUE
DuOblîNzuN.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAIIWAY
0F CANADA.

Thel Royal Xail Passenger
and Freight Route,

CET WE EN

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
A N

direct route betwcen the West nad ail pointe
on tho Lower St. Lawrenee and Baie des
uhaleur aise New Brunswick, Nova~ Scotia,
Prince Idward Island, Cape Breton. New-
foundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New anmd elegant P>ullnman Buffet Sleeping
and day cars rugi on tbr-uugb Express trainas.

l1assengers for GJreatt Britain or the Con-
tinent, by Iomiving Toronto at 8.30 A.ll.
lhursday, wilI juin Mail Steamer at Blali-

f4x Â.M. Sat urday.
Superior Elevator, Wareholuse and Dock

accommodation at Ilalifax fur shipugent of
grain and gonoral merchandiso.

Yonrs ef experience bave proved the Inter-
colonial in connection witla Steainshi pIlo
to and froni London, LiverpoolI and (;Vluago w
to Halifax, to b ho e quiekeat frcigbt route
botween Canada sand (ireat Britain.

Information as te Pnssongor and Freight
rates can b. bad. on application te

B. KINO1,
Ticket Agrent,

27 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE.
Western Freight, and Passenger Agent,

93 Russie Bouse Block,
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chbiof Sugierin tendent.

Railway Office,
MUoncton, N.B., Nov. i31th. 188M.

INVENTIONS EXHlIBITION 1885. Tlie ONLY UOLU R~EDAL fur loic qulIiI
-AWARDED TO-

B ESSON'S PROT7OTYPE MILITARY BAND Il TRUMENTS.

The Pr*otoftpe Ingtruments. bcing unequalled in Mlus. zal qualityand durability,
are the best. and chcarest1for u18o abroad.

Writo for Testinmonials froni Canadien Musicians and Bancie usint the Ur.Rso\
Instruments.

4 F. BESSON & Go.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

Thù Besson Prototype Instruments arc ket Lin stock by tho following Mfusie Sellere i-
Aslin, %Vînnitbcg, Gro8smau, Haumilton; Ilubbard, Waterloo; Nye, lalifax; Ormo e, $; n,
Ottawa, àc., &o., and of all leading àlusic Dealers in Canada.

ICORRESPONDES'CE withi AdvertisersPlease Mention CANAI>IAN ýM1LfTIÀ 0AZETIE

MONEYORDERSU
Money Orders payable at ail Money Ordor

Offices in Catnadit, also in the United States
tho United Kingdlont and other Countries and
British Colonies generally, ay b. obtained
at the undermentioned Post Offices in Mani-
tobit and tho North-West Territories.

Monoy Orders may nlso be granted at other
Mioney order Offices in Canada, for payaient
at theo OMie natucd.

MANITOBA
ARCHII3ALD, Co. of Sellrk.
BIRTLE, Co. of ,larq tte.
BRiA NI3N, Co. f sTklrk.
EM3ERSON, Co. ofl>rovencher.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINNED(>SA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of I>roveaciaer,
PORTAGE LA PR1AJ.IE, Vo. et

Marquette.
RA1'ID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of i.sgar.
.4OURIS. Co. of Seiklik.
STONEWALL, Co. of Llukar.
WVINNIP'EG, Co. ef Lisgar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
IIROADVIEW. MOOÇ4OMIN.
MAPLE VItLEK. QUAPLLE.
DIEDICINE IIAT. JU'1 NA.111

31008E JAW.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
ENI) 0F TRACK, Van. Pale. Rivy., yia

Cala
FORT ;cLLOD).

JOHN CARLINO,
Postmaater General.

POSr Oiraci DippARitMPET,
OTTrAWA. lot May. 1885

MERCHANT TAILOR AND

SMILITARY OUTFITTER
MASTER TAILOR TO TIfE

QUEEN'S :OWN : RIFLES
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SU1BS(?ÇtUBE

FOR TUE

Canadian Militia ùizette,

ZnFj(k7'L
NILITARY TAILOR

XM.NIIOMB AIND TUB NOKTl.'WST RITOS

À COU PIETE STOCK OF

MILITARY GU'JDS
CONSTÂNTLV ON IlAN».

AUl work guaranteed accorllmg t.>
regulation.

320 MAIN ST. MAN.EG

304

1.11._ýý


